
Decision No .. 

In the 1:atte:- 0-: the Application of' ) 
Sn:RRA ;':'\Il SA~: :FR.:..:.\CISCO ?O-:':;:'O{ CO'1&;.l;ry, ) 
PACIFIC GAS ~rn ~ -;;;CTRIC COM?~"Y aIle. ) 
TURlOCK I?3IG~T!ON ~IS~CT ~C~ an ) 
order ot the ?~ilroad Co~zzion o~ tho ) 
State o~ C~lito~ia ~uthor1zi~ the l 
cO!lS"UlllIDation ot an a~ee::ne.tlt o~ sale 
dated January 11, 19~2 (EXh~bit nAn 
hereo~} 1!l accordance r.ith its tc==z. } 

?:! ~.::E CO:waSSICK: 

Application No. 17ge4 

~e CO~ssion Aa7ins, OIl UArch 7: 1932,rendered its , 
Opinion a.tl~ Order Xo. 24553 in the above entitled matter, and due 

IT IS ":..(:Srlj;3Y O:m~'Zl that e.me!lQc:c.t ce n:ede :tn said 

Order ~o. 24553, and that said ame!lde~ order ce as tollows: 

~e Co~~ission having beon asked to au~orize the 

Sierra and Se.:c. Francisco P071er C0:t:.?any and Paci:1o Gas and Elect:'1e 

Co~any to transter ~d convey the properties, to wh1c~ retercnoo 

is made herein, to the T~look Irrigetion District, pu=suant to the 

l'rovisions ot all ag=ee:ent dated ;an~ry 11, 1932 an~ tiied i~ this 

which a public hearing is necessary, and that this ep~licat1on 

IT IS EER~ O?~EF~, t~t Sierra a~d San :rancisco 

Perter Co~c.:lY a:ld ?ac1t1c Gc.z a::d. Electric Co::pa:;.y be) and they are 

hereby authorized to transter a:ld convey to ~lock !rr1eat1on 

District, on or ce!ore J~e 1, 1932, allot their =espeet1ve rights, 

1. 



t1t1e~ and lntcrestz in and to the p=o?crtic~ ~e~cr1bed in the agroe-

mont o~ Ja~uary 11, 1932, tiled in th1s ~roceeding as ~ib1t "Aft, 

agreement. 

antS. 5ar. FranCisco ?ower CoDIpCJlY ar$J./ or :?e.ei:ic Gas and. Zlectr:te 

Compa=y s~ll adVise the Co~ssion ot the date ~hen such p~opc~t1~c 

~ere transter=ed, and shall tile a eerti:ie~ copy 0: said agre~ent 

of Janua.~ 11, 1932. 

The author1ty herein s=~te~ shell become e:!eeti~e 

on the date hcroot. 

DA.TZD at Sun Fra!lcisco, Cc.litor.o.ie., ttis _....:¢Y-..... __ 
ot .A.pr11, 1932. 

.Co:o:niss1oners. 

2. 


